Elementary Family Technology Webinar
Remote Learning 2.0

- Increased contact time with educators (live meetings)
- Commitment to consistency (calendar, announcements, assignments)
- Why district devices
Charge up every night
Don’t create hazards
Keep food & drinks away from devices
Find suitable spot for student to study
• You have our permission to have rules about how BSD technology gets used at home

• Screen Lock
• Screen Recording
• Browse 24-hour Web History

• Common Space in the house
• Not the student’s bedroom
• You’re can ask your student for their username/password
Device Bedtime

- We recommend having a common place in the home to plug all devices in, not just the district laptop
- Reduce interruptions during the night (good idea for adults as well)
Students have a new Internet filter with better capabilities
  - Client and back end based.
  - Give more granular controls.

Tested for a year at International School
  - Still fine-tuning filters.
  - Email parenthelp@bsd405.org

All students in BSD have an @bsd405.org email address
  - Students are only allowed to email with the @bsd405.org domain
Many routers can block websites, however, it gets tricky.

- New sites appear all the time. It turns into a game of whack a mole.
- You may accidentally block educational resources needed for class.

Tools are not 100% effective; it takes multiple approaches.
Common Sense Media

- Great source of information for families
- Guide to 3rd party tool you can use on your personal devices
- Guidelines for social media use.
Remote Learning with Microsoft Teams
Teams Big 3 for Families and Students

- Where to find class announcements
- How to see a calendar of virtual meetings specific for your student
- How to access content and assignments in Teams
Opening Teams

On laptops, Teams automatically opens and can be found on the start menu.

On an iPad, tap on the Teams app Tile.
Logging Into Teams

• On both iPads and Laptops, the district device is already logged in for the student.
• Should you need to login again use the Student Email and Password
• Your school can support you if unable to login

s-lastnamefi@bsd405.org
s#studentidnumber

e.g.
s-onstotk@bsd405.org
s#1234567
Access a Calendar of Class and Individual Meetings

Tap for Calendar

All meetings for your student appear here!
Join a Meeting

First tap on the meeting, then tap Join.

Double Click on Meeting Invite to See Details and Join
Meeting Controls

- Time Elapsed
- Share
- Meeting Chat
- Hang up
- Camera
- Mute/unmute
- More Actions
- Participants

Text Chat during the Meeting

Student Microphone on/off

Student Camera on/off

More Options

Options:
- Start recording
- Turn on live captions
- Put me on hold
- Call me
- Share
- Raise my hand
- Dialpad
- Start video with blur
- Mute incoming video
Meeting Tips:

Live Captions (user controlled)

Background Effects
Finding Class Announcements in the “General Channel”
Accessing Assignments

Tap to Open

New Nearpod assignment
Due August 14, 2020 11:59 PM

test
Due August 15, 2020 11:59 PM

Example OneNote Assignment
Due August 21, 2020 11:59 PM
Teams Big 3 for Families and Students

How to see a calendar of virtual meetings specific for your student

Where to find class announcements

How to access content and assignments in Teams
Digital Curriculum Access

www.clever.com
www.bsd405.org/tech for more help
| Clever helps you access our online curriculum |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's in Clever?</th>
<th>Adaptive math learning-- students are working at their level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freckle</td>
<td>Grades K-5 Adaptive literacy and phonics Grades K-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexia</td>
<td>Keyboarding instruction in a fun and engaging setting Grades 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typastic!</td>
<td>Social Studies curriculum website Grades 2, 3, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCI</td>
<td>Reading resources in English and Spanish Grades K-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raz-Kids</td>
<td>&quot;NEW this year in Clever&quot; Code.org provides coding lessons Grades K-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>Science Curriculum website Grades K-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSS</td>
<td>Newsela provides high-quality news articles at appropriate reading levels Grades 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **Freckle**- an online learning platform that allows students to practice Math at their own level. It is also our Screening and Diagnostic Assessment tool.

• **Lexia**- an online English reading program for students to develop both foundational and advanced reading skills.

• Both programs:
  • Provide appropriate challenge, whether they’re working at, above, or below grade level
  • Sign-in through clever
  • Teacher will train students on use and progress monitor
How can I access my student’s account on my device?
- Install a free copy of Office on your home machine too 😊
- Add student email to Teams or Outlook on your Phone

How can I print things from my student device?
- iPads can connect to any AirPrint enabled printer
- Laptops have many common print drivers pre-installed
- They will need to be connected to the printer via a USB-cable
- Remember you can access Office/OneDrive/Teams on any device
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Get Help with Technology

Online
- Monday through Friday: 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- Parents email parenthelp@bsd405.org
- Students email studenthelp@bsd405.org

Phone
- Monday through Friday: 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- Parents and students call (425) 456-4321

In-Person at Tech Centers
- Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
- Tuesday, Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Tech Center at Sammamish High School
100 140th Ave SE, Bellevue, WA 98005

Tech Center at Newport High School
4333 Factoria Blvd SE, Bellevue, WA 98006